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being made the hills today
for a yeggman who broke Jail here af-

ter having been arrested for rifling the
The police state that after
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a division of the spoils, and one of
llipni Informed the au
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thorities. The other was thoreuion
Rrrostod, but a few hours later, pre-
sumably with aid from the outside,
broko down the door fastenings of his
cell and escaped. The names of the
men are being withheld.

It Is statxxl they flrst went to th
local ticket ofllco and asked for tickets
to Salt Lako, ofTerlng several dollars
worth of stamps In payment This
was refused, and it Is then presumed
they broko Into the postoffice.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
We still have a fair stock of Victor, Edison and Colum-
bia talking machines and small instruments to bIiow
you; also

Singer Sewing Machines

CHAS. E. ANDERSON
247 N. Commercial St. SALEM, OREGON
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See California thisWinter
ITS

ATTUACTIYE

SEASIDE HESOJRTS
FAMOUS HOTELS, MA ON I.

FICENT SCENERY, DELIGHTFUL
CLIMATE, OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL

KINDS, WITH MILES OF DRIVES THROUGH
ORANGE GROYES AND ALONG OCEAN BOULEVARDS

THE

inform(OGDENftSHASTAl

ALL

HAS IN EFFECT ROUND TRIP FARES

$55.00 PORTLAND TO LOS ANGELES
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1313.

lf.1l.V0 Eugene to Los Angeles

50.20 HoM'biinr to Log Angeles

41.30 Grunts Pass to Los Angelrs
42.60 Medford to Los Angeles

41.85 Ashland to Los Angeles

Same Faros applies to Colton, Pasadena Riverside and

San Hernardlno. With corresponding Low Fans
from Intermediate Points and stop-ove- going or re
turning and long return limit.

Descriptive and Interesting literature on various attraction of the

Golden State may be obtained from any Southern Pacific Agent, or

by writing

J John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Oregon

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

FOR PRACTICAL
HOLIDAY GIFTS

For her or him and good every day In the year at

FRY'S DRUG STORE
Cuolce Terfunies, most exquisite odors.

SAFETY RAZORS.

MANICURE GOODS

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC HA II! I.HI SIII S

SHAVING AND TOILET SETS

PRANA CARBONIC SYPHONS

THERMOS B0TTI.ES

All kinds of Sundry and Toilet Articles in endless varle-t- y

will appeal to ou.
Come and see. Our prices

checks on a., yourrebateDon't forget your 5 per cent

cash purchases.

FRY'S DRUG STORE
2S0 X. COMMERCIAL STREET
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tlu, "Millionaire So,,!,,,,,,,," at

i..iku t.eneva, a Chloa
omence uirl.-i- t,y Jack .iulll1til,n.
'hiii pugilist, na4 created a fur

uiu settlement, ami
of Lake Geneva.

nllUm..,!,..,

ore l'i
even, the vlllipo

The fact that Johnson had succc, i

cd In making (i,e purchase In s,,lte of
a prohlhliory nrgreement among tho
owners of property, ami would occu-
py the home with his . wir..
caused the residents to lay plans for'
ousting n.. i.n ..nt... i ,

" "'v I'unini n no came there.
Aa Iron-cla- d agreement entered In

to by most of the property owners
about tlio shores of Lake Geneva that
no property should be sold unless the
purchaser would b.t weloonu-- by a
majority of the other owners proved
of no avail, for Johnson searched about
the lako until he found an owner not
a party to the agreement, and hastily
closed an option.

The land Johnson has purchased, or
at least closed an option upon, was
owned by Jmlson 0. Sherman, one of
the pioneer members of tho colony.
When tho agreement was circulated
among tho owners of real estate upon
tho Lake Sherman refused to sign.

Shermans estate Is between the slim-
mer homo of Mrs. Otto Young and that
of Julian ltumsey, Some others who
have property near are II. J. Evans, of
tho NiitiojHil Hlsoult company; J. J.
Mitchell, president of the Illinois
Trust & Saving hank; Samuel Aller-to-

S. II. Chapln, ,). II. Moore and
ICdward Ilosloy.

"He will find out that he can't speed
about this part of the country with
muffler cut out," said Attorney Chas.
Trench, of Lake Geneva, today, speak-

ing for the resentful hosclmldcrs there
"Wo may Import a few of tho plans
residents of Georgia and Alabama em
ploy and put them In practice right
here, if Johnson won't leave peace-

ably."

Johnson Plays Pinochle.

Johnson, Ignorant of or Ignoring

tho stir he has caused In the aristo-

cratic circles about the lake, was more

Interested In "melding" a hundred
aceB In a pinochle gatno In his borne

today than in discussing his purchase.
In speaking of his purchase he mixed

aces and acres, tract and trumps, kino

and kings.
"Yes, I bought that Sherman place

up there as a Christmas present for

Lucille,' said Johnson, as he calmly

took a "hundred aces" from his hand

and melded them.

"My wife and I will move up there
within a few days, Just as soon as I

have signed final papers In the deal.

It doesn't make any difference what I

paid for the land, but the option cist
me $.1.1,000.

This long conversation came with

the black pugilist while his partner

was dealing a new hand in another
pinochle contest. After the game was

renewed there was silence for a few

nioments broken only by the strains of

!".Ty llosarle," which Lurlle Cameron-- !

Johnson had started on the grapho-- '
phone In the next room,

"Sixty queens," shouted Jack as he

declared them." "I dont really

any trouhlo up there, because If

!l buy the property outright, and start
Iniy farm, I won't have anything to do

'with my neighbors, and I guess they

will leave me alone as well." . .

The house which Johnson seeks Is

inext to the last house Inside the limits

lot Lake Geneva. It Is an

farm house, with about two

acres of ground.

Residents (if Geneva assert

'that Sherman has threatened to sell to

'.lack Johnson several times wlu-- pros

pectlve purchasers refused to pay the

price he asked f ir the property.

Another version which developed to-

night that a syndicate of nine wealthy

negroes is the red purchaser of the

Lake Geneva tract and Intends to es-

tablish there a club house. Johnson la

one of the syndicate. This development

gives the millionaire colony fresh

alarm. aB It means un establishment

for boxing dancing, cards and other

diversions dear to the heart In

their heretofore exclusive neighbor-

hood.
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THE ROUND-U- P

Polk county Is puzzled to account
for the fact that the school census
shows 88 less children of school
than in 1911.

ige

Mr. and Mrs. John Watchman rle- -

braed their golden wedding at their
home three miles east of Hubbard a
short time ago.

Judge Kakln has decided Hint K. ,.

Shaw Is not chief of police In Oregon
i uy. I lie matter bus bien in dispute
since the beginning of the year and
Shaw has held down the job, but ean-no- t

draw the salary.

Frank Seymour ami Mike Spanos.
who murdered the Greek. George
IVdaskalous, at Mislford Were Satur-
day sentenced to be hanged Kelu uary
11.

The second Oregon irritation con-

gress will be held lu Portland Janu-

ary

liurns which bad a case or two of

smallpox, reports that the disease Is

entirely stamped out.

Apparently ull the Greeks In Ore-

gon have been ordered lmne, to lake
part lu the war, for they are leaving in

droves every day.

The Linn county court has offered a

reward of $ 00 for tho arrest of Paul

Askermnn, who is charged with an as-

sault wllh Intent to kill, In shooting

M. K. Nlcowood, December 8.
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Milage Is

1912

Paid the

Children

Vho directors of school oistrlct .,.
In caste, a Klickitat county, have

i lvisl the probleu, of chlbl,
to "tend scIi.k.1 l.v nt:.. uiii.i;e i,i
the paren s ea, h child that

l f ,,e large. thvsettled distil, u ,h n,,w tl,r,.(ry
o,ened in t'e loliimhla

hain a maintained bv
Ibe for the tr.uis,-:.n- , ',

Pupils to and from the school
"o so vehicles have Kvn dubbed
wagons."

kid

Tho dire, tors of s, hool district No,
''- - found this plan liupiactlcal. owing'

" naiuro or tile district and
si a schodulo was arranged by which
the parent of the children are allow--
cd milage for each child. Nothing Is

allowed for the first two miles; hut rr
Hie third mllo la cents a child Is al-- j

for the mllo, 10 cents'
J child; for the llfth mil.- - and each
additional mile, f. cent a

A record Is kept by tho and
warrants are lsrni.il wich month and
chargixl to a traiisiu.rtatlon
The plan has lusn In oieriitlon for
two months and the to the
district has biM'ii less than on.'-ha-

the amount that would have been
to maintain a wagon and dri-

ver. The attendance 1ms much
than ever before.

In a letter to County dun-
ning, James It. Shepherd, f

dlrwlors. says: "We don't care
hew the children by x.ny,

or shoo leather. We. want them
to come to school and come they do."
Ill a. billion to the saving effected for
the tho of a careless
driver running off a grade with a

wagon load of children and pos.ihle
i. ults In coiiseiiuenc" against

the district. Is avoided. The dn oetoi s

of school district No 2 nr.. Mr. Shep
herd, U. I). While and W. t I'oiinls

YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT

If you have children,
your Hint thoughts are for their
health. You want them to
develop strong healthy constitutions.
Tho most careful attention must bo

when children the first
symptoms of tho many common ail
ments. Perhaps they arc weakly ami
thin, or grow tio fast, thus sacrific-

ing strength. Theso and other ap
parently minor ailments may ho the

to a weak constitution for
life.

Such children need Tonic
Vermifuge which Is essentially a

children's tonic. First of all, It will
piotierly euro tho child's stom- -

Jobn West, who lost one of his gsach. It will also Improvw tint appe- -

In the C. A. Smith Lumber Co. mills itlte, and will add strength to tho

at has brought suit for $1.1,- - .other organs of tho body. In cases

of thin or Impure bliss!, It Increases

the of red corpuscles enab- -

Tho Portland Rusarians will startling (lie curl. hod blood to keep the

next Saturday on a visit to various holy liealtliy aim strong.

California cities. They will be given Ainone the most common ailments

a royal welcome. jthat children develop that of n

Mb stomach, leading U an

Tim Oregon Historical ,Sdey held Impaired digestion. In many caws

Its annual meeting nt Portland Satur Ibis trouble Is to parasltea lu

s were unanimous ,llio Intestinal tract. To correct such

rep..r,s snow

Inches Saturday. Reports
points Indicate tin.
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trouble, Jayne's Tolile Vei mltugij Is

unsurpassed.
Kor more than SO years millions of

children ham been rslord to health

through the m of this tunic In-- !
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At The Last

Minute

Give Pictures
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We Wish You All

A

Merry Christmas

Sincerely Yours

U. G. Shipley Co.

USK AI I.KVS POOT-KtS-

Tho antiseptic powder to he shaken
Into the hIioom. If y,u wunt rest anil
comfort for tlr.nl, aching, swollen,
sweating feet iiho Allen's
It relieves corns and bunions of all
pain ami provenln blisters, hoik and
.allium spots. JuM th t Ii n k fur
dancing parties, pal. nl loi.lhcr hIioos.
an. I for brenlilng In new hIi.ns. It Is
the greatest coinfoit .llsn.very of lin-

age. Try It today. Sold everywhere,
els. Um't accept any subftltute.

Kor fr.s. trial package, address Allen
S Olmsted, Is Itoy N. V

Because She

Burned the

Scriptures

H'StlM. I'llCSS IKAHtlt WIIIK

Santa Monica, Oil , Hec. M

that shn Is maiked for "divine
relrlbullou," and that till.) has receiv-

ed u warning, Mm, Marvin Hurley Ih

pioKtrulol tmlav by eveuti subsequent
to ber aeelil. TI,'.! I i:'nli,g of tin) Holy

Scriptures lu Imr kitchen stove.
After ciiiinlng the Iioiis of an aged

man who ill. si several days ago, Mrs
Hurley carried to her homo among

oilier boolis sevellll paper bound dip- -

lc-- , of the Old Testament. Today, w lill.i

I reparlng breakfast, she threw Into
Hie lllebox of ll.T St. .v.. two of these
Issiks. Hh.i ills. over. si too laM that
lliey vvere copies of the Holy Word.
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With one steamer towing logi to
Newberg and another towing to Su

llen, the Chill ies K. Simuldlng
Co Is taking advantage of the high

.water season. Ties..- - boats hum ,mlv
recently been put to work The
s'ca r City of I 'lig Is tow In In
Newberg and the (Jrey .j,ulrt Hiilem,

'""i from III o.ilh of the l.u.kla- -

inule river
The Salem and Newberg mlllii are

now being supplied entirely ,y water,
the camps nf the company hiivlmr b. -- n

el .sed on n. count of Hm unravoial-l-

eai ber and Ho- lu.ll.l.iw , am ;,

en have n mail.. Idle temporal y

as a result of lb,- iamis . I, wing. If
the weather Is finuuMe lb,, entiips
w III be reopened ll Ilalelv after the
Ik .1 l.lii y h

The Mills City I iber Co has re-

cently opetn-- n new cllll.p of llliollt Ml

loeli near Hlnck Hoi k The Ilia, k Rock

esinbllHhuienl of tin. coiiip.uiy Is being
rebuilt. When all this u.uk In

the c.iuipnnv will liuve at Mills
City one of the best plants In His

nnflrit limber legion of Hie

H. S. Me
Piiniut .;,;. rth l iberty

( acr.-s- , mvirly all la Inuring, mostly
un. a. New iiusli-ri- i .1 r'suu Iioiim,

rood barn, w.swl-.h.-- d and chl. k.--

buns.-- , ii.lj..lnlng Cbuter station, te,

tat i. on ( ireguii Lie. trie

IVicc, $320O
11 ions two inlb-- fi.itti Habin,
. .till ,', iii s lOival Ann I'lnurlm

'i a. Spit'., t.l.erg iippbsi, ;1 old
a t" 1. 1. ; I.iti'l met U ii. ies slump

Hid, e.o.lly el' .if.'d .'iI'ishii biiinn.,

I, ii n anil .'I . Ii'' k' n li.i'i'i. s l inn

pi lug of water
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A Snap at $0000
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NEW GOODS

NEW PRICES
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